- All Instruments in the Cove are lamped at 750w. All other Instruments are lamped at 575w.
- All Source Four Pars in the Rep Plot have Medium Flood Lens. A full set of lenses is available for each Par per discussion with Production Coordinator/Technical Director.
- Units on Torms and Box Booms are hung on 3' Safer Sidearms.
- Not all Front of House Positions are drawn in position.
- Rep Color and Patterns are subject to change.
- Please Call 413-448-9084 Ext. 54 for more information.
- Please consult the Colonial Rep Plot Paperwork for more information.
- Please contact the Production Coordinator/Technical Director for additional Colonial Inventory that is not used for the Rep Light Plot.
- Please note that the Mac 700 Moving Lights are subject to availability. Please contact the Production Coordinator/Technical Director for availability and information regarding the intelligent lighting package at the Colonial Theatre.
BOX BOOMS AND TORMS LX

KEY TO SYMBOLS

- ETC Source 4 PAR 16°
- ETC Source 4 PAR 36°
- ETC Source 4 PAR 50°
- ETC Source 4 PAR 10°
- MAC 700 Profile
- ETC Source 4 PAR 26°
- ETC Source 4 PAR 19°
- ETC Source 4 PAR 10°
- ETC Source 4 PAR 7°
- MAC 700 Profile

NOTES:

- All Instruments in the Cove are lamped at 750w. All other Instruments are lamped at 575w.
- All Source Four Pars in the Rep Plot have Medium Flood Lens. A full set of lenses is available for each Par per Discussion with Production Coordinator/Technical Director.
- Units on Torms and Box Booms are hung on 3' Safer Sidearms.
- Not all Front of House Positions are drawn in Position.
- Rep Color and Patterns are subject to change.
- Please Call 413-448-9084 EX. 10 for more information.
- Please consult the Colonial Rep Plot Paperwork for more information.
- Please contact the Production Coordinator/Technical Director for additional Colonial Inventory that is not used for the Rep Light Plot.
- Please note that the Mac 700 Moving Lights are subject to availability. Please contact the Production Coordinator/Technical Director for availability and information regarding the intelligent lighting package at the Colonial Theatre.